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Approximately' 1000 names
have been checked on the police
charter amendment petitions re-

cently submitted to Police Judge
Clifton Richmond.

The Judge has employed a spe-
cial assistant to check the names
at the county clerk's offices with
those of registered voters.

It Is understood a few more
thnn 900 names are required to
pluce the measures on the bal-
lot if they comply with other
legal requirements.

The proposals, advanced by
Fred Puke, taxlrab operator,
would abandon police civil serv-
ice and make the police chief
elective at J250 per month.

Imagine an auto Industry
strike and all the . strikers driv-

ing down to picket the plants! ,
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buy Tour Hugs at Wards and Save more!
Although lie has been a naval oil -

cer three years, Lieut. George R.
Rabble saw an ocean for the first
time recently when an army offi-
cer at his CCO camp took him to
Brookings. Ore. Rlbble has been
stationed at GreatLakea station. .

' On Sunday and Monday the
tint major gathering of ths tem-

perance forces ol tba state since

the repeal ot prohibition will

gather
'

In Portland for conven-

tion and conference. The meet-

ing la convened by the Antl-Llqu-

League of Oreson and
will open on Sunday afternoon
with a null mooting In the Ben-ao- n

high school auditorium at
1:30 o'clock.

Speakers on thla occasion will
be Dean V. Q. Dubach of Oregon
8tate aollege and Bishop Titua
Lowe ot; the Methodist Episcopal
ehnrch. Oswald
West la announced to preside.
Other taking part In this mass
gathering will be Bishop Ira D.
Warner ot the United Brethern
ehnrch and Dr. P. Scott McBrlde
tf Washington, D. C.

On Monday an all day and
Toning sesBlon of delegates and
there from all parts ot the state

Will b held In the First Con-

gregational church. Organlsa-tlon- a

which are to have principal
place on the program of the day
are the Parent-Teach- er associa-

tion, Women's Federated clubs,
the W. C. T. U, the T. M. C. A.,
the T. W. C. A., the public
press, tilt juvenile courts, young
people's societies, ths Salvation
Army, the legal professtonand
ths state grange

In ths closing session on Mon-

day evening. Dr. F. Scott Mc-

Brlde, national leader in the
temperance movement, will be
heard. A number of Klamath
eltlaen are expecting to be pres-
ent. It la expected that ths "dry"
force of the state will adopt a
unified program ot action cen-

tering In a program of temper-
ance education and the elimina-
tion of liquor evils growing out
of the present effort at legalised
control. According to Rev. J. B.

Coan, chairman ot the local com-

mittee on temperance plana and
; procedures, It is expected that

the "dry" group will cooperate
to this end with the present re-

gime as far a possible, but that

Boys Skipsplans will be set In motion to
carry out the announced intent
ot the law for temperance

' '

79Fair Board Office
Wear SKIPS.
For baseball I

Tennis I Run-
ning! SavslWork Transferred

Book and tile ot the Klam
ath, county fair board will be

Quality
Delicatessen

and
Fish Market

111 X. 7th Phone 9168

FRESH
Salmon Halibut
Ling Cod ' Black Cod
Mackerel Sandabs
Filet Sole Filet Cod

Red Snapper Haddle '

Oysters Crabs
Clams In Shell

Shrimp in Shell

All Varieties ot
Salt and Pickled

Fish

Also Imported Cheese,
and Delicatessen

IF IT SWIMS, WE
HAVE IT
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agent'a office In the federal
building, according to Ed Craw-
ford, chairman ot the board.
Mrs. Leda Parker will take care
of the book.

The fair board office In the
courthouse basement la to be
locked up.

Crawford, business man of
Merrill, was In the city on fair
board business Thursday. .
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Semple McPherson-Hutto- n, about
marrying. She'd better guard
against kidnaping, too. Men's Uniensu'tts
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Where, but at Wards, could you find such" values at such-
-

a

low price? Wards contracted for thousands of these rugs
months ago that's why you save more now I All brand new,

perfect, and seamlessr Copies of rare old Oriental designs,
woven of imported rug wools for wear. Be sure to see them!

American Oriental Rugs
0)nn fflfhlTWrC'UfS)

With Colors Through to Back I
.95SSand get Blowout Protection

that lasts!
912
Ft- Ti-- 1S;J J

Copies of famous Perilan designs with
the color woven through to the backs a in
the hand-mad- e original. All perfect,' seam.
lees and fringed. Made of imported wool.

SB down, SS monthly, plus carrying chargeWhite Shoes
White ptgjrram fsa. Attties )1y'for women. M Mi,SaatWardsl at

ye kw ttttr tin and
swafem wi& muamdknak

wkiU Smftrtwist ama

gigsea, stiff fmB fife ''.
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Scatter Rugs t$
li7xno.lnch Aimln.
atTs s a S
Now F
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Hair Rug Cushions K'f;

Diamond wnf flo wravr. Won't r

mat down, (f) nfi 'i "

Il2-f-t 97f:V nWui, mil ii ii a

Cool Anklets
f19:

Rayon plat-
ed; merceri-
zed. Rib tops,
striped. H

mmCretonne in

Gay Colors
knows that a well-ma- de new

EVERYONE from blowouts the danger
cornea later in ks life, usually from weakened

Kalsomlne
The newest
spring; patterns
In sunfaat cre
tonne. Low
priced but ex.
coptional quality.

On Meg. to a Room 19The most ecocords onder a worn tread. '
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" . .To get the floor light
and the latest improvement
in the new Majontic, I find
that I would have to buy 4
other vacuum cleaner, one
of them at twice your price"

T New WoricSavlsg Featvm In

WARDS NEW 1934

finish. In3Slmany color, mmJlLjx.-vJ- "jit :jd&.S'JSeZi
Stale Hose

The question to ask, therefore, is: how safe
will the tires be-aft- er the first few months? .

Here's the answer when you buy Goodyears
builtwrth patenteJSupertwi8t Cord in every ply:

Poll fisWnned SSk

59chrfsons andservice
mights!osKxnasrr MAJESTIC.1 in ,

SDTOrTWtST
TB CODS

93 ss strong ss new
BIS ss strong ss sew
62 ss strong ss new

82 ss strong sa new
36 ss strong ss new
so longer serviceable

' 8,000
16,000
24,000 50$39

FrOOf VotTWsh
rsrfrsryhtffeeUM ,

l.64Lkmg 1
$1 down

8B monllily,
Hinnll carrying

charge

The Crease MUST

Come Through
Both Sides

before we pass a shackle!

OUR FAMOUS
SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION

Is thorough. We follow your
car maker' recommendations.

er ma ' fTbe roll
stnootncV. Motp- - i ftw ycan eet P ' L57.-- i

WB1 not whit-
en. . Brilliant

Soss.boors.
Dries bole of Itefat93i

These figures check with the experience
of die public which finds Goodyears stand

up longest and so buys millions more

Goodyears than any other tire.

Since you pay no premium for Goodyear
Tires, start this Spring to drive with their
long-lastin- g safety under all your wheels.
Let us demonstrate Supertwist Cord and

quote yon on a set of the type most eco-

nomical for your driving!

' throajeh.. Lowpcic- -
Rubher Boots

98Most
Cars $4$1.00

Hip- - length
olrre drab rob-
ber boots. Leg
harness - pair

IOilcloth
To cheer up your Ultehtn uuIBaDsDger Motor Co.

54 inch table
oilcloth;smart '

washa-b- ls

, pattern. 39 Phone 384MAIN AND ESPLANADE 211-22- 9 Main


